Expression and purification of the calcium binding photoprotein mitrocomin using ZZ-domain as a soluble partner in E. coli cells.
We constructed a vector for soluble protein expression in the cytoplasm of Escherichia coli cells using the cold induced system. The vector, named pCold-ZZ-P-X, consists of a histidine tag sequence, IgG binding domain of protein A (ZZ domain), the cleavage site of human rhinovirus 3C protease followed by the multiple cloning sites under the controlled of the cold shock protein A (cspA) promoter and the lac operator. Using this expression vector, the calcium binding photoprotein mitrocomin from luminous jellyfish was successfully expressed as a soluble ZZ fusion protein and purified. After removing the ZZ domain by protease digestion, recombinant apomitrocomin was obtained and then regenerated to mitrocomin by incubation with coelenterazine. The luminescence properties of recombinant mitrocomin were characterized and compared to other photoproteins including aequorin, clytin-I and clytin-II.